
148 THE MOSAIC VISION 

ject, tl1e characteristic sobriety of the Anglo-Saxon mincl; and 
while the leading features of his theory agree essentially 'vith 
tl1ose of the Continental one, he does not press it so far. In 
ca.nvassing the fo'rn~ of the revelation made to l\fose~ in the 
opening of Genesis, l1e discusses the natttre of the inspiration 
enjoyed by that great propl1et ; and thus retranslates literally 
from the Hebrew the passage in wbic11 the Divine being is 
himself introduced as speaking direct on the point in the con
tro,rersy raised by Aaron and 1\.liriam. ''And He [the Lord] 
said, Hear now my words : If l1e [Moses] 'vere you'r prophet 
[subordinate, or at least not superior, to the }lrophetess ancl 
t.he higl1 priest], I, J eboval1, in the vision to hin1 'vould make 
1nyself known ; in the dream would I speak to him. Not 
so 'lJty servant Moses [God's prophet, not theirs]: in all my 
house faithfttl is he. Moltth to mouth do I speak to him, 
and vision, but not in dark speeches ; and likeness of J ello
vah he beholds." Moses, tl1en, 'vas favoured 'vitl1 "visions 
without dark speecl1es." 

Now, as implied in the passage thus retranslated, there is 

been compelled t.o acknowledge," says thiswxiter, "that theMoso,ic account 
of creation is only reconcileable with demonstrated facts, by its being re
garded as a, record of appea2·ances; and if so, to vindicate the truth of God, 
we must consider it, so far as the acts are concerned, as the 1·ela.tion of a, 

revelation to the sigltt, which was sufficient for all its put·poses, rather than 
ns one in words ; though the words are perfectly true as describing the re
velation itself, and the revelation is equally true as showing man the prin
cipal phenomena which he would hn.ve seen had it been possible fo1· him to 
be a witness of the events. Farther, if we view the nar1·ati ve a.s the de· 
scription of a se1ies of visions, while we find it to be perfectly reconcileable 
with the statement in other pat·ts of Scripture that in six days the Lord 
made heaven and earth, we t·emove, with other difficulties, the only strong 
objection to the opinion of those who 1·ega.rd the 'six days' as pe1·iods of 
undefinable duration, and who may even believe that we are now in the 
' seventh day'-tbe day of t•est or of cessation from the work of creation. 
Cartainly, 'the day of God,' and 'the day of the Lo1·d,' and the 'thousand 
two hundred and threescore days,' of the Revelation of StJohn, and the 
'seventy weeks' in the Prophecy of Daniel, are not to be understood in 
their primary &nd natural senses," &c. &c. 
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